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Telephones 351 and 805
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I

vSome Extra r•j s•• a m*
perfect peace’, Mrs. Babcock, Miss: 
Agîtes B tiler, Messrs Sills and Smith.

Evgniag music—Sole, ."Lead kindly 
light,” (Pinsute) Mrs. J. B. Hills.

«1- BrantTordI
H".41 m

lv' 'if'- v PI '-idm:CT. JUDB*6=GHtiR<£H— - 
^ Dalhousie and Peel Sts 
Rev. C. E. Jeakjns, B.A., B,D, rector.
jtVRACË CHURCH— ”
VT Adb&n, bpt).1 Church' 94.
VVn. Archdeadon G. C. Mackenzie, 

" 7 ~ D.CL., "Rector. T *

» -e* 2 I rM m« 'if its :e !#

mRRANT AVENUE CHURCH. 
Alfred E. Lave», Pastor. 

Richihond.
I Services to-morrow at u a.m. and 
*7 jjVrri. Mr Lavell will preach. Sunday 
school at 2.45 p.m.

*» ■I:**1- CAPITALIF YOU FALL OVERBOARDSWIMMERS IN DANGER. [i :
And Can’t Swim Read Her» just What 

to Do.
In reply to the (piestlmi as to what 

one who cannot swim Rhulild do it he 
falls into the wnt'ef tvheh there Is no 
assistance at iiaml William U. Daily, 
champion life saver of I he United 
States, once said:

-\Vhéii due tans into the Water the 
will force It mirier

When It la Foolhardy For a Person to 
Bathe—Death From Exhaustion.

It tmiy be well to retail Sortie fàmllinr 
facts so that the dangers to which 
bathers often expose themselves may 
be avoided. One of the simplest of 
these facts is that, as in all bodily ex
ercises, moderation is beneficial and 
excess Is dangerous. Especially Is this 
true if the bather suffers from organic 
oi functional heart trouble. The man 

j who uses tub . eo to excess or who is 
weakened by long confinement at a 

' sedentary occupation needs to exer
cise fully as much cure as be who has 
chronic disease of the heart 

No sensible man would attempt to 
ritn as far as his strength would per
mit if at the limit of his endtirâuce tie 
knew that be must go through an equal 
amount of violent exercise to save tils 
Ufe. Yet foolish men and foolish boys

You Aè<*$ 'léhingjait
for Ymr Holiday

cSijifcti’s Bathing Suits, 
in Navy,.Browns Black, tHqamed with ® J JXA 
braid, six®, dp MSl.tti vo
____________  I ______________________

Millinery at Halt Price
UtitTimnied' Miliitiery in colors, all to

TfiKtihèd ‘Millitfciy -1* ‘col*». oé»'tablé tto Clear 
.  HALF-PRJCE

How About Those Wash 
Suits for the Boys ?

A welcome to
Owned and ope 

Loan and S;

Acts as Executor, Adn

all.CHURCH.
150 Oxford Si..

Rev. C. W. Saunders, Rector.

OT. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand.

Rev. tî. Wright, Rector.
CT. PAUL’S CHURCH*
0 West Mill St.

Rev. H. C. Light, B.A., Rector.

gT. JOHN’S :
Boys’ Wash Suits, in white and linen, Pinks,Wesley Methodist Church Blown, Navy, etc., Btistçr Brown, in glàih and 

stripe, all. fast colors. Here’s a sQit (j*ft j*A 
you're ju|t looking for. Prices 75c to *P*»UV

1
Rev. D. E. Martin. B.A., Pastor 

SERVICES AT 11 AND 7. 

GOOD MUSIC 

CORDIAL WELCOME.

7
weight of Ihç tiocjy 
tiie wrttek lit first. trill It will rise again 
t* the month is kept shut. When you 
ore tmdbv the water Hasp venir hands 
behind your hack, squaring your el 
bows so as to balance the floating 
body, and yon will rise to the sui nice 
on your back and dvut until help reach
es you or Until you Starve, as long a* 
you keep your hands In that position.

"The hands clasped and placed on 
the back of the neck Is an equally good 
position.”

Call at offie

Royal Loan Bull
or write for anii

The Smartest New Belts m . —
Patent Leather Belts, sqft gnd pliable, tyi in.

jr wm 7”i7-‘-7Y,-k

-
irTRlNlTY CHURCH.

A Cor. Caytiga and Huron 
Rev. G. W. Latimer, Rector.

^vwvwwwy^'*--' -
at ...E METHODIST CHURCH.

178 Market St.
Rev. H. G. Kent, Pastor.

y.
Sr. LUKE’S CHURCH- 
^ Corner Elgin and Brock Sts. .. 

Rev. C. V. Lester, B.A., Incumbent.
frcLO PLACE MISSION-- 
^ Mohawk Villa, Hamilton Road.

' Rev. C. V. Lester, Incumbent.

Fancy Sunshades
Summer UnderwearMarlboro st. church.

Corner of Marlboro and Rawdon 
Streets.

*•ftFancy Sunshades in various colors, with choice 
selection,of handles, all to clear at nearly HALF- 
PRICE. HIELadies’, Misses1 rind Children's Cotton and 

Lislè Thread Summer Underwear, in vest, draw
ers and combination, a Ÿudl' rartgt of sizes1, ’etc. 
Prices range for Vests at ltic bp to 50c, 
Drawers 25c, Combinations at........... .-«...

if I A,. ■V« OXFORD ST. CHURCH.
^ Oxford Street, West Brant. 

Rev. A. E. Marshall, B.A., Pastor.

I

Those Dainty Cot toit 
Dresses for Summer

Wear

OFErt.bfi.hed 1873BAPTIST
BRANTFORD BRANCH,

Sub Branch,

Savings Ba:

tükâï baptist. .
* 104 West St.

Rev. Llewèlfyii Brown, pastor. 
«The pastpr Rev. ; Llewellyn Brown 

will preach. Bible school 9.45. Wor
ship U .a. m., “Life’s Loftiest Exal
tation.”

Even song 7 p. m.—“A Great Pro
mise.” , .,

Mr. Lavid L. Wright will be in 
charge of the music of the day which 
will be as follows;
A-M-—Organ (a) “Cantilena” (Flag

ler (b) Chant D’Amour (Gilette) of
fertory “Canto Armorosa” (Devin) 
antheih “Like as a Hart” (Hewlett) 
Sblbikt Miss E. Phipps. Postude, 
“Mârche Fatitastique” (Barrett).

P. M. “Nbcturne” (Vincent) (b) 
“Gondilier’s Song” (Nevin) “Evening 
Prayer” (Cherubim) solo “There’s a 
green hill” (Stebbries) Mr. J. A. 
Halrod. Anthem “The King I Love 
my Shepherd is” (Shelley) soloists 

Senn, Miss Hutchinson and Mr. 
Byers. Offertory, ‘Andante from 

Offertoire in G,” (Batiste) Solo, “Be
fore the Crbss” (La Forge) Miss 
Hutchinson Postude. March Reces
sional (Frenibalt).

Ej M. E. CHURCH.
Murray Street.
Rev. J. M. Lawsont, Pastor. IM* ^IBrr~'" J

•‘Irrii’iiiiii - - «V7 5 Smart Middy Blousés't >t nr; t

I.adjei’ Dainty Voife t>ej)e T>é5seê, made in 
Dolly Varden and tunic effect, with combination 
of colors, full range #Lsh»es, at spe- (P'1 A jf|A
cial price.............................$1.98, $2.98 tb 5>JAf.VV

Beautiful Embroidered Voile and Crepe Dress
es, hundreds to pick ftdm, latest New York styles. 
These are all this season’s buying. (PAR AA 
They come in all sizes. Prices $5.00 to*P”V• W

Ladies’ and Miss’es’ Middy Blouses, wide var
iety and good styles., .They, are yqade of Ihdian 
Head, r»glan sleeve in,, plbqw à% vyçist Jeflgth, 
and of fronts laced or arranged for sail- (PI ffik 
or tie, till sizes, ale Price.$1.25 and vlw"

tiALFOUR ST. CHURCH.
Cor. Grant St.

Rev. J. M. Whitelaw, Pastor.

FLM AVE. CHURCH.
Echo Place. , mEi

Î ■ -ÏL, >

1 !.j^ Æ* *''*'■ The Fashionable White 
Silk Hose

!T.-13 Guaranteed Mortgagi 
Investments
Far Trustees and Others

J <nondenominattonat. ;.i::g sf'iHRISTADELPHIAN.
C. O. F. Hall.

Subject for Sunday, 7 p. m.—“Bap- -lytW-W-............ :: :
tism—what is it—what is it now, what , pc VACATION SCENÊ1 ALONG 
it used to be —and its true relation ,, . ____
to our salvation.” laitjF'tty tb séb"how frit1 they cati swim. HOW TO SÀVE THE DROWNING.

Speaker, Mr. Denton, in C. O. F. put their lives in peri) and alarm and 
Hall, opposite Post office, entrance Forry the spectators on shore by thèir gimple Rules to Follow to Resuscitate
136 Dalhousie street. exhausted efforts to return. The first Unconscious Bather.

All welcome, scats free, no collec- jjp |g especially dangerous, and the ex- ^ js not impossible to restore life,
tion. pert who “knows that he can make the even after all signs of life appear to

second buoy because he did it last be gonei in a bather. Do this: 
yertr” had better rest content in his First.—The first thing, of course. Is 

, confidence and try some Shorter and t0 get the body to the shore.
Sunday, p.m., subject "The Lords tiip for yg first dip of the sea- Second.—Lose no time in carrying It

Return. Dr. T. ^. Bier will (D.V.) ,db- to a place of shelter. Clear of the water
speak. A hearty welcome for you.j Almost all the deaths from drowning anywbere is the place to begin work.

result either from heart failure or Third.—Lay the body face down- 
nrathp, not from failure of skill of mus- ward; Btand astride the hips; join your 
rtblar force, A IkBtM s.wlmmer c-an handB underneath the body, raising It 
rest quite easily (‘rocked In the cradle witll a quick motion once or twice; 
of the deep” provided his heart and place a rol] of clothing, or. If not avail- 
nerVdus strength âte not àîreadÿ ei- Q^ie< pjie np the sand so as to have the

----- ------------------------ hausted by violent muscular exertion. midd|e 0f the body the highest This
PAWDON STREET MISSION. It_ hottèver, the circulation Is impeded ,s tQ clear Ule water from the throat 
■*-* pr'the nervous strength exhausted cere- Fourth.—Turn the bo.dy over, having

biiil congestion, heart failure or nerv- the raised p1,e imder the back at the 
liable to seize even the ___________

II Not.only for.WH%e Shoes; Lift for evVry k’hd 
of shoes, is the while silk, stocking wanted this 
season. We are shLwing^ eSçteRtional values in 
Silk Lisle Thread at 50c, All Silfe at $1.00 and 

I $1.^5, in all sizes.

ï; Long Silk Gloves > ts
THE OCEAN FRONT.

Just arrived, another shipment of long Silk

I $1.50
We have prepared a bool 

dealing comprehensively with 
best investment that can be mi 
of trust and other funds. It 1 
be sent to you upon requi 
either in person or by mail.

py cent, per annum, according
the period of deposit.

J. M. YOUNG & COY\ !V?ETHEL HALL.
Darling St.T - July Clearance Sale Agents for JVëto Idea Pàtterns

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniKiiiiiiiiii
. ^ _______-_______________ ■ ■ -r i l- ■ , .
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(JALVARX BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Dalhcmsie St!,- opp. Alexandra 

Park.
, Rev. W. E. Bowyer. Pastor.
Services ti a.m, and 7 p.m.
Morning subject, ‘Likeness to God.’
Evening subject, “The Sinner and 

the Saviour.”
Also illustrated sermonette of five 

minutes to young worshippers in the 
morning.

Suhday school and adult classes 
at 0.45 a.m. Note this change for July 
and August. You are welcome to all 
the services of the day. Good music. 
Free seâ'ts. Come.

SI Mr. Burton Wilkes is 
friemb. irt Giorgian. BàyTffff1

At the Cfdmptoh picnic on Wednes
day no mention was made of the fact 
that the young ladies got lost lor over 
half an hour after supper, when they 
were endeâvorïn-g to pick their way 
back in the dark without the guiding 
hand of “Captain Bert Vollick. As 
ilsbal he càme to the rescue and put 
the girls on the right track amid many 
sighs oLvhearty rejoicing and much 
merriment.

a. [siting fîCanadian Order
Of ForestersSocial ûnâ

Personal
SC IEN-;t rl 1

The Trusts and Guarai
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Om

44 Ueqrge St.

Upon another page will be 
fopnd a statement of the Canad
ian Order of Foresters, to which 
the following correction regard
ing the amount of funds on hand 
should be noted :

"INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU- 
A DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.

The Courier is always pleased 
to use items of petsènài 'ihtfcrést. 
Phone 1781.

ous spasm is 
expert and render bim aà powerless as 
a baby In the mighty arms of the 
ocean's waves.

IAMBS J. WARREN, B. B. STOCl 
General Mai

; ;
LUTHERAN President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 
114 Dalhousie Street. "

Miss Mathison of Toronto is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. É. Baker,
Nelscm. street.

Miss Wenaugh returned from To
ronto Wednesday accompanied by- 
little Miss GretchCin Heyd.

Miss Alice Sills has returned from 
a six weeks trip to the west as far 
as Portage la Prairie.

Mr. Myers of Echo Place, has re
turned from a pleasant vacation spent
at Woodstock with friends.

-- ----
Mrs. É. L. Gotjld of Darling street, 

have been holidaying in Atherley, On
tario, for a few days.

■—4—
Miss Florence Fames and her 

mother, Mrs. David Eames, are holi
daying m Detroit, Mich.

♦—
Mr. J. W. Westbrook of Brant 

Avenue sojourned at Morpeth for a 
few days during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Richardson _ o‘ 
Chestnut avenue spent a brief vacation 
at St. Marys, Ontario, last week.

Mrs J. Crabmàn and Mrs Dr Hutch
inson of Rochester, N.Y., are the 
guests of Mrs. Stuatt, Murray St.

» j Bal Insurance Fund $4,497,402.46 
Bal. S- & F. B. Fund 363,005.81 
Bal General Fund..

t UTHERAN CHURCH.
Cor. Wellington and Queen Sts. 

Student Schreckenberg in charge.

HOW TO LEARN TO SWIM. mA 34,134.58Will Teach It if You Fol
low the Rules.

the motions of a Î&6 Haptic tillOne Lesson T. B. MILLE», Manatee.
PRESBYTERIAN

^WWVW»eS»VVWiTMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Cor. Erie Ave and Port.
Rev. C. J. Loney, Pastor.

$4,894.542.85First—Observe
CT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
° Cdr. James arid Brant Ave.

Rev. J. W. Gordon! Pistor.

A LEXANDRA CHURCH.
A Cor. Peel St.

Rev. D. T. McClintock, Pastor.

yiON PRESBYTERIAN fcHUUCH 
Darling St., opp Victoria Park. 

Mr. Woodside will preach.
The public cordially invited.

ROMANCATHOLIC

Sjswimming frog.
Second.—Find a beach or pool with 

level bottom. No “stepoffs” or holes. 
Lean forward. Take a long breath. 
Let your head sink into the water as 
far as it will. Allow the arms and 
legs to assume their own positions 
Then reach forward with the arms and 
bring up the legs, as you have seen the

Third.—Bring the arms bock with an 
kicking the 

same time.

I
§he Coftlpeis Others to 

Obey lier Will.
pARK BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Rev. Ç. W. Rose; Pastor. 
Mr. J, R. Cornelius. Organist.

j. Hays of Londori, Elglâhd, is in 
the city on business.

Mr. McDonald ahd wife left for 
Winnipeg this moriiihg.

Mrs R. G. O. Thompson of To
ronto annd soil, are spendirig the sum- 
lrier at Idylewyld.

—<$>—
Ml-. McKay of the Cockshvtt Flow 

Co. left this morning on an eritended 
trip to Duluth.

Mrs. John Pentland has returned 
home aftet visiting Dr. W. R. Pent- 
land, Toronto, Ontario.

Miss Hedley Pentland of 223 Mar
ket street, is spending her vacation 
with her grandfather and àurit Hedley 
of Toronto.

HowI

ERR LAKE- 
CROWN RESERVE

1

GHENSTONE MEMORIAL BAP- 
0 TIST CHURCH.

Gor. St. George and Grand.
Rev, James Chapman, Pastor.

100,000 Copies Of Remarkable Bo 
describing peculiar Jpsÿchic Powers 
be distributed Post Free to readers 

“The Brantford Courier.”

“The wonderful power of Personal Influ
ence, Maghettsfld. Fasciliation, Mind Con
trol. call it what you will, can nil rely be 
acquired by everyone, no matter how un
attractive or unsuccessful,” says Sir. Rimer 
Ellsworth Knowles, author of the neW 
book entitled : “The Key to the Develop- 
pradices of the
Eastern Yogis, _____
a nd describes a 
simple though 
effective system 
of controlling 
the t.h o u g |t t s 
arid acts of oth
ers : how one

Recent discovery of eight n 
veins on Kerr Lake carryil 
high silver values means lo 
life for the company and grea 
increased prices marketwu 
Crown Reserve will share I 
this prosperity and should a 
vance proportionately. I
Write us for information 
these properties.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & é
(Established 1903) J 

23 Melinda St., Toronto, Q 
Phone M. 2580 

Main Office, 41 Broad Strj 
New York City.

RIVERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Mill Sts

RéV. T. ‘C: Richards, Pastor.

Hi LHputwnrd circular motion, 
legs back and in at the 

Fourth—At first yon mdy not get 
head out of water. Never mind 
Swim as long and as far as you

You

vtV\AAAe>/* m
T&SJT. BASIL’S CHURCH.

Cor. Palace and Crown. 
Dean Brady, Rector.

fîOSPE'L TABERNACLE.
tor. Edward hrid Whiter Sts. 

Rev. G. H. NoVth, Pastbr.
-, ■- - ... n. ------ i------------ -----

CONGREGATIONAL,
ftONGREGATIONA-L CHÜRH. 

tor. Qeorge açd Wellington Sts.
v,,.i„t>aàS9rtJ&>> - - - .

your 
that.
conveniently can under water, 
will not be very far under. Yonr hips 
will probably be above water, but your 
mouth and nose under.

FifttL—Try and try again and keep 
swimming with your face under as 

endure It without pain

m
F j

ÇJT. MARY’S CHURCH.
Corner Rrnet- ànd Colhorne 

Rev. P. J. Padden, Rector. 4—r :

I
ship of those 
wpo, might oth
erwise riemnlli 
Indltfereut; luiw 
to quickly and 
accurately Judge 
the cnarricter 
and disposition 

np individ
ual; now to cure 
tfie most, oha,lig
ate diseases and . 
habits Without 
drugs or ipvdl- 
inent of the Iu- 
rter Forces.” The 
book lays bare 

astound
ing facts con-

iong ns you can 
or Inconvenience.

Sixth.—Directly you will find that as 
the arms start to come back they will 
elevate the head out of water, so that 
the month is clear. Then take a good 
deep breath.

Seventh.—As the arms go back the 
Let it sink.

Mrs. George Watt, who has been in 
Europe for some time will be the 

Miss Ethel Heckadoti of Sherks;'gdest Df Lady Aberdeen at Aberdeen 
Opt. is spending her holidays visit- Castle, during July, 
ing Mrs. W. Heckadon, Nelson street.

—«>

METHODIST
-------------------------------------------------------------
WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH.
VT 55 Wellington St,

. Rev. Charles Collins, Elkland, Pa., 
wiU preach at both services. Sabbath 
schtiol at 2.45 p.m. Morning music, 
solo by Miss Stewart of Stcatford. 
How Lovely are Thy Dwell 
Lord of Hosts (Liddle) ; solo 
J. W. Stubbihs,
Evening music, duet, “Watchman 
What of the Night” (Nevih) Miss 
Olive Graham and Mr. W. G. Dar- 
wen. Everybody welcome. All seats 
tree:

Rev. Charles Collins of Elkland, 
Pa., will preach morning and even
ing, and Mr. Caleb Rose will have 
charge of the music.
r^jLBORNE STREET CHURCH. 

Rev. T. E. Rolling. B.A.. Pastor 
10 a. m —Open air service of united 

Brotherhoods ill Alexandra park.
10 a. fn.—Mr. J^ohn Mann’s class.
11 a. ra.—Public worship, subject: 

"Ttié. Life Everlasting.”
â.4{> p. m.—Sabbath School and a* 

dull bible class.
7 j). m.—Public worship. Subject: 

"EVery man the maker of his .own 
creéa." concluding the services on 
“The ApostleS Creed.”

HOW TO SAVIC UNCONSCIOUS PERSON.
waist; kneel across the trip*, have the 

held over the head by an at
tendant. If no oue but the rescuer Is 
present place them over the head.

Fifth.—With a hand each side of the 
body at the foot of the ribs, press with 
all yonr force upward toward the rQw
shoulders steadily while you count —t&— Mrs M. F. Muir and- daughter

before. four; relax the pressure suddenly: Preston Springs, Ontario, claims Helen, left this morning for a weeks
Ninth.—Remember each time the connt two, then renew the pressure. ^fr and Mrs. W. J. BVaham of Peel vacation to be spent Upon Toronto

arms come back in the stroke the head aud (,otitimle this until some movement street. for a holiday period of three island,
goes up. Let the mouth just clear the 8t,ows life, à sigh usually being th£- weeks.
water far enough and long enough to grst Indication. Persevere in this treat- 
take a full breath of air.

Tenth.—That is the way the great ]east ba)f aû hour, 
swimmers swim. They do not try to 
keep their months far above water.
They bring the month just far enough 
above water to take a breath. That Is rapids.

W-u CARTER & BUCKL1
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address : 150^ Dalhousie

Upstairs

«f WsnoiKls arms
of.a 7... a Mrs. (Dr.) Gillis and daughter, Mar 

The Echo Flace Tennis Club will jorie, have returned home to Ridge- 
hold a tennis tea next Tuesday even- town to-dày after visiting relatives 
ing at the home of Mr. Fred T. Mor- in Brantford.

head will sink again.
Tlirit ts the way to swim.

Eighth.—As the head sinks bring the 
forward again and also the legs. 

Then go through the same motion as

! , k .1 • j,
More and;.*iom diamtmds 

. bought, t sold j ijidt ;wpfB {fevery 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

Which last fact makes the 
purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

i areo arms
Mr.

“He Lifted Me.” many
;

EiEI%SEbiHSfgfS
Ite. whose portrait appears herewith, a 
Clares that Prof. Knowles' book opens tne 
drior to sn<(-e5k. health and happiness to 
every mortal, ilk matter what his ot I 
position ill life. She believes that Knowles has discovered principles wbicB. 

universally adopted, will revolutionize 
e.mental status of the human race- 
The book, which is being dlatribOTM 
■oadcast free of charge, la full of pho 

.■apbic reproductions showing how t»** 
Unseen forces are being used all ovcj “3 
World,, and how thousands upon thousand 
have developed powers which they at 
dreamed they possessed. The free <lla 
bit tion of the 100.000 copies te belt* « 
ducted by a large Imndon rimtltullon, » 
a copy will be sent post free to anyone 
Interested. No money need be «‘“ 'Jr, 
those who wish, to do. so niay enclose^ 
er postage, etc. All requests for the t

Zk sy'sri1 
?^tl0fNr»elrS.^tr-“ vR°yo« 
ruirnke8^ï'JîTtâ™. t”
velopdieiit of the Inner Forces and men 
tion The Brantford Courier.

THtT
ot>oR_ ot= To-
BRCCO tpoL<t)
TKÎVT HLR-HHLRO 
VTJR.L RTPRoACMTITJ

ï gitthw îcxerrnA’!

!
—<$>—

„ „ ^ ... n ,__ Mrs, (Dr.) Gillis and Marjory and
ich where'he is spendto/a vacation ^^visiririg Velativ^s'in Guefph

with his wife and family, reports „ 6splendid weather. ând Tr0y

Miss Lena Baltzer and Miss Beryl 
Smith have returned after a delightful 
visit with friends in Berlin, having 
motored up last Saturday evening.

Messrs Joe. and George Elliott left Major Smith will go to Lundy Lane 
to-night for Jersey City, N, Y. after,in connection with the celebration of 
spending two weeks vacation with!the centenary and the Battle of Lundy 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rive, 56 Northum- and the Six Nations Indians at the be- 
berland street. ginning of the week.

ment steadily. Do not give up for ut
Our diamond display to-day is 

away above the average. We 
import our diamonds diked 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

The Call of the Canoe.
The canoe enthusiast loves to shoot 

Be Is wise enough to catty 
„ all his goods overland to some quiet
Eleventh.—What handicaps most be- point beyond the swirl of waters, but 

ginners is the desire to keep the head not for anything would he miss the 
far out of water. Champions could thrm as hiS fight craft springs for 

not do what beginners try to do. ward with a sudden leap, like a race
Twelfth.—After yon have learned to horse off on the first stretch, plimges 

keep afloat and swim a hit you can through dashing spray with the roar ol 
learn the different strokes and the torrents booming in his ears, and quiv 
proper way to apply them from some ers like a wild thing under his guiding 
efficient Instructor.

*if,Some seventy of the young married 
crowd ahd theft friends are motoring 
out to Apps Mills this afternoon far 
a picnic. A jolly time is anticipated.

r==
We are positive we can save 

you money.
all.

too

M.
EHNewman^Sons ■"W"Mr. Jack Genet of the Bank ofDr. C. G. Hartley who has now 

prornihence in his profession in Ber- Montreal staff leaves to-day for his 
lin. Germany, is home on a visit to holidays at Lake of Bay^ to be the

six guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cock-

hand,
Diamond Setters

Issuer -of 1 Marriage .Licefises 1 Considerable damage has been don< A militant suffragette slashed a pdr- parents after in absence of 
by .fclectrical Storms around St. Call, trait of Thomas Carlyle with a butch- ^ yeafg, 
ariiies and in- Essex County. er’s cleaver, ___ _. .

Hist! Note the elegant sh 
the shoe just appearing In the | 
Also, listen to Mae reading. *'

The music, for the day is as follows
Morning—Hytrtjb Quartette, ‘Peace

jshutt.
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